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.In adnition te these staple productions of our
forests, we have a growing trade in Canada balsam,
turpentine, pitch, sprue gum, cil of spruce, oil of
hemlock, hemlock bark, maple sugar, bark of the
basswood, bark of the butternut and of the hickory,
sassafras, sumach, bark of the white oak and of
the slippory elm, besides the melicinal plants com-
mon to Canada and the Northern States of the
Ametican Union.

Gene al euits.

Comparative Siaternent of the Produce of thse Forest,
from 1858 te 1861, inclusive

1853 *....................... $9,421,010
1854........................ 9,981,367
1855.,..... ................. 7,747,923
1856...*..................... 10,019,883
1857.......................11,575,508
1858........................ 9,284,514
1859........................ 9,663,662
1860........................ 11,012,253
1861........................ 9,572,645

Very few years have elapsed since the produce of
the forest formed the meet important of Canadian
exporte, as the following compe.rison will show.
0f late years, agriculture bas asserted a superior
claim, and will no doubt maintain it

1849. 1850. 1851.
Val, of Produets

of the Forests
exported...$5,310,148 $5,442,936 $6,038,180

Val, of ail other
productions... 4,000,108 5,237,086 6,038,180

Balance in favor
cf foreses...$1,310,040

1859.
$205,830 $777,840

1860. 1861.
Val. cf Agricuit.

productions
expertêd ... $7,339,798 14,259,225 18,244,631

Val. of -produots
cf the Forest
exported ... 9,663,962 11,012,253 9,572,645

Balance in favor
cf forest ... $2,324,164

Do. cf Agricuit. $3,247,972 $8,671,986
The Luniberora.t

A lumbeiter's life le full cf that half-wild excite-
ment 'which belonge te the Wildernese, and few
Who have engaged in this apparently laberious and
at times dangerous industry, are willing te relia-
quish iL for the taiýer pursuits of the fanr. When
any one intends te Ilmake tumber,"1 as iL le techni-
cally called - that la, te eut and biing l-umber te
market -the first eperation la te take a "llimit,"'
and havipig thoroughly explered it, and laid eut

roads te the meet convenient water-course or
Ildrivable"l ereek, ho engages bis men, either for
cutting the timber, or for cutting the timber and
the "ldrive> (or from the time cf commencing ope-
rations to the period wben it is brought to Quebec
or any other convenient port). A "grove of pine"
having been found, and rough roads cut or laid
ont if necessary%, the operation cf making the tim-
ber commences. The bande are divided into gangs,
which generally consist cf four or more cutteus,
who feli the trees and bark tbema for the liner. The
liner marks the troc for the Ilscerers," whc block
it off - that is, cut off branches, kno te, &a. The
broad-axe man fbliows, whe squares and finishes
the "lpieces."1 During the winter. when the snow
]ries sufficiently deep on the ground, each plece le
hauled by à yoec cf exen or a pair cf hoeses te the
bank cf the drive, where the timber is piled on or
nearthe rofllway, until the return cf spring* moite
the frozen creek, and the waters rise to a conve-.
nient Ildriving condition." A lumber Il hanty"
generally centaine three or 'four gangs, headed by
a foreman, whose duty it is te cail the nmen up in
the morning, lay off their work, take their time,
and superin tend eperations generally. The bread-
axe man makes each night a returnî cf the quantity
of tumber made durîng the day. When the rivers
are in suitable driving'condition, the nwest perileus
and laborieus part cf lumbering operatione begins.
The pieces are pushed into the ptreamn and floated
down te its junction with the main river, where
they are retained by a temporary boom. When
the tributary streams on wbich the timber le made
are narrow, it la a matter cf some diificulty te
accomplish the drive, and the men are often ex-
pesed for weeks together te ail the incenveniences
and dangers 'which attend #requent wading
threugh oold water. Jame net unfrecjuently oeur
at the bonds cf the streani or abave falîs, and
the utinost caution is necessary in remeving the
obstruction which retains the confuised mass cf
pieces, app&*ntly involved in inextricable confâ-
sien. The ltting- away cf a single stick or piace
le often sufficient te set the accumulated mass in
motion, and accidents cf a fatal description are net
unfrequent in endeavoring te, loosen a
The main river once reaehed, a number cf pieeeP
are faatened tegether by means cf rithes, and
formed into a raft, which alowly floa4' dewn the
river towa]:s0 a ses. or lake port. The great dis-
tance up the tributaries cf the large rivers draîning
a. timber territery te which the lumberers have
penetratcd,often causes the drive te occupy frdmn two
te three menthe. An idea cf the immense distance
from whioh lumber le now brcught may be obtained
when it le kaowa that the lumberers travelling up


